
few alitor Mr*. A. C. Ellis who >u 
la Miami. FU„ at Um tl«c of the di»- 
aatar. Mr. aad Mm. Clia war* vary 
fortunate in aacaping tha loaa of 
property aaffarvd by many though 
lit ahowa plainly, H ia aaid. the 
aantal and pkyairal (train occaaiaa- 

Fitaaila at Mr. and Mm. Clareace 
B. Shalt on lympaehiaa with th«?m in 
tha loaa of tMr infant son, Clarence 

Baa«, Jr., wfea died ladiufy Jnat 
before noon Monday at Martin hoa-| 
pital, where ha araa born Friday 
morning. Tha bahjr waa apparently 
a fine healthy littla fallow, which 

mad* hla daath from haart failura a 
fKMt aback to hta parent*. Mr*. 
Shatton waa bafora her marriage Miaa 
Ada J one*, haalth nursa far Surry 
Connty. :1 

tMr*. 
galli* UvOlftMM^of thi. city 

d Mr. J. O. Deering. of Hunting- 
l, W. Va,, motored to Hillnville. Va.,| 

laat Friday whara thay ware quietly 
married, returning here Sunday aft- 
ernoon. 

Mrs Deering it a capable young 

the Lard-Soar* Inaurance Agency. of 
»hi» city, bat spent tha oummer in 
the w»atarn part of the atate, where 
aha waa employed a* nalealady with a 
real aetata company and Mr. Deering 
waa with the aame company hot ha* 
«ince accepted a portion wHh the 

Frigidaira Co.. hi Winaton-Salem. 
For tha preaaat Mr*. Daeriag will 

lortinoa to authe her home in thi*! 

city, while Mr. Dae ring will ma ha hi* I 

headquarter* In Wiaatoa-S^em. 

Mis* Elisabeth M. MeCaw 
the bride of Mr. Join F. 
• unaoiiy perfoimii b 
Mw last Friday by Dm Ik. Father1 
Ifoatiu*. 
Nil Ungnirt ia a tUagbltr at lira. 

Mary K. rCiw, of this rtty, and was 
educated at Our Lady of Marry acad- 
emy in Charleatoo. S. C. 

Mr. Magniie ia a native of W r-! 
(-•star. Mass., » nd is etnpk-)i<* with! 
the auditing department of the A\ ft 
Y. railroad in this city. 

After a short wadding trip they arc 
now housekeeping in Mrs. F. D. Hoi-! 
ninb'ii apartMant an Pin* 

L a O. F. Lodge Rally. 
Join W. Clapp, of Greenaboro,, 

Grand Warden of tb* State of North' 
Carolina, C. P. Burchette, Grand Sap-. 
resentative, of Wlnstna Balssn. R. F. 
Simmons, Graad Conductor aad Dis- 

E- 
Deputy, aad J. M. Lents, presi- 
of the 14th district, together 

i a lar«a number of other Odd 
Fallows from Qratashoro, Winston-1 
Salem aad other points, visited Mt. 
Airy Lodge No. 404 Thursday evening, 
Osptamber SO. at which ttaae oaa of 
the most Important Odd Fellow meet- 
tings that has ever been held In the 
rtty of Mooat Airy, rsaviail 
I At this msetiag, H. O. Walts, local 
attorney aad (eraser prisilswt of the 
14th district, gave the addraas of wot-1 

the s4dr.es of wat-l 
hy tfcej 

the Graad Ceadacter The Graad 

the Sovereign Graad Lodge wfcieh m 
la Philadelphia, ea the aoth day of I 

of Graad 
C. L. Harris aad i. W. Carp at the | 

Mr. J. W. Carp ia Ma addreea. oat- 
ad gave a history at ths laeal] 

lodge, aad told the brethren aaset 

Member* of the Thursday After- 
no. ii Bridge dab ware entertained in 
the lovely ratUfi overlooking the 
Whit Sulphur Spriifi, which Ii the 
MDMMer home of Mrs. N. C. Marion, 
who waa hoateaa from 3 to ft P. M. 
hurt Friday afternoon. Top erar» 

waa made by Mr*. J. M Heliinr* 
worth. 

Beautiful fall flower, and appetis- 
ing refreshment* contributed to thi* 

kmvillr: fourth *nUe. Cathryn 
Minor. MockavilJe: fifth grade. Eula- 
lia Strrlman, Hamptunville: aixth 
irrade. Or* Lee Dark, Rorkford. Hifk 
M'hooi faculty, Ethel Linehaek, Mount 
Airy: M. H. Taylor, Siloam: principal. 
A. P. Graham, Cameron, 8. C. 

Haryey Hyatt ia now hack la achool 
apin after undergoing an operation 
for enlarged tonaila and adntrft. 
The high achool department of the 

The new woolens, silks and cotton fabrics 
which we have gathered for the hone 
aeweifa attention are replete with happy 
suggestions for new gowns for the new 

y •• 

New fall showing of Sweaters, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Silk Underwear. 

- 
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St. Laate, Oet. X.—Flood warning* 1 

<»n the Mississippi riw, imm*diatoiy 
•bo** the mouth of ths Missouri, and 

' 

for Ik* Illinois rtv*r, vm isi—J to- <' 

day by th* w*ath*r bmw hm. 
At GnAw, lit, with flood stage 

1 

of 19 foot, th* Hv*r today stood at ! 
20.8, with 21J predicted. I 

11 maiiBia.Ju. . i 

Mil Gat Aaywhaaa. 

"No, mk. Ah *»1 mm rMa a* 
Imb thing*," nM aa oM whnd My. 

'Why, 4c <*hu day Ak mm <tat 
SjMttll Jl J iihlftKMB OH AA* fids M§ 
»uch a* a doUak'a arorth aa' f<t off 
it tha vary auw placa ha fat c* at, 
iad Ak Ma to Mm, MUataa, Ak aw, 
ya ftpant jpa aKway, but wkar yo 
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